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OFFICE OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE
P.O. Box 94040
1001 North 23rd Street
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804-9040

CHIEF JUDGE: Shannon Bishop
STATEWIDE MEDIATOR: Caroline Minor
ADMIN ASSISTANT 4: Shalanda Murphy

OFFICE OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
DISTRICT 1W
9234 Linwood
Shreveport, Louisiana 71106-7001
JUDGE: Linda Smith
MEDIATOR: Rosa Whitlock
DISPUTE RESOLUTION SPECIALIST: LaTonya Martin
ADMIN COORDINATOR 4: Mary Stedwick
ADMIN ASSISTANT 4: Christina Laing
ADMIN COORDINATOR 3: Julia Hines
Parishes Served: Bossier, Bienville, Caddo,
DeSoto, Red River, Webster, Claiborne

OFFICE OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
DISTRICT 1E
1401 Hudson Lane, Suite 301
Monroe, Louisiana 71201-5730
JUDGE: Brenza Irving-Jones
MEDIATOR: Tikisha Smith
DISPUTE RESOLUTION SPECIALIST: Coledia Skipper
ADMIN COORDINATOR 4: Judy Williams
ADMIN ASSISTANT 4: Renee McDowell
ADMIN COORDINATOR 3: Jennifer Sumbler
Parishes Served: Caldwell, Catahoula, Concordia,
East Carroll, Franklin, Jackson, LaSalle, Lincoln, Madison,
Morehouse, Ouachita, Richland, Tensas Union, West Carroll

OFFICE OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
DISTRICT 2
3724 Government Street
Alexandria, Louisiana 71302-3327
JUDGE: James Braddock
MEDIATOR: Amy Brown
DISPUTE RESOLUTION SPECIALIST: Brandi Mason-Iles
ADMIN COORDINATOR 4: Cindy Tyler
ADMIN ASSISTANT 4: Vacant
ADMIN COORDINATOR 3: Debra Payne
Parishes Served: Avoyelles, Grant, Natchitoches, Rapides,
Vernon, Winn, Sabine

OFFICE OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
DISTRICT 3
120 W. Pujo Street, Suite 200
Lake Charles, Louisiana 70601
JUDGE: Charlotte Bushnell
MEDIATOR: Chantell Smith
DISPUTE RESOLUTION SPECIALIST: Deborah Garriet
ADMIN COORDINATOR 4: Olishia Conner
ADMIN ASSISTANT 4: Bershonica Sam
ADMIN COORDINATOR 3: Vacant
ADMIN COORDINATOR 3: Angel Stringfellow
ADMIN COORDINATOR 3: Brenda Primeaux
Parishes Served: Allen, Beauregard, Calcasieu, Cameron,
Jefferson Davis

OFFICE OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
DISTRICT 4
556 Jefferson Street, First Floor
Lafayette, Louisiana 70501-6947
JUDGE: Adam Johnson
MEDIATOR: La'Deisha Woods
DISPUTE RESOLUTION SPECIALIST: Sharon Francis
ADMIN COORDINATOR 4: A'sisa Brothers
ADMIN ASSISTANT 4: Dawn Seward
ADMIN COORDINATOR 3: Linda Allen
ADMIN COORDINATOR 3: Mary Davis
Parishes Served: Acadia, Evangeline, Lafayette, St. Landry, Vermillion

OFFICE OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
DISTRICT 5
224 Florida Boulevard, Suite 100
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70801-1718
JUDGE: Pam Moses-Laramore
MEDIATOR: Denise Lee
DISPUTE RESOLUTION SPECIALIST: Shameeka Kaufman
ADMIN COORDINATOR 4: Jerrena Brown
ADMIN ASSISTANT 4: Vanessa Monroe
ADMIN COORDINATOR 3: Vacant
Parishes Served: E. Baton Rouge, E. Feliciana, Pointe Coupee,
W. Feliciana, W. Baton Rouge, Iberville
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